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• Relevance: Physiotherapy plays an important role in health promotion. Aging population is 
a future challenge in western societies. Physical activity is recognized as one of the key 
concepts to promote wellbeing and healthy aging. 
• Purpose: Physical activity guidelines state that elderly people (aged 65 years and above) 
should do moderate intensity of aerobic physical activity at least 150 minutes per week or 
vigorous aerobic activity at least 75 minutes per week (WHO 2010). The question remains 
of how to define moderate or vigorous activity with elderly persons? The purpose of this 
study was to evaluate the aerobic fitness of fit elderly people and translate the results into 
the dosage of physical activity guidelines. 
• Methods/analysis: All the participants were volunteers who participated to a 
measurement event organized by the city of Espoo. Vast majority of the participants 
appeared to be in good physical shape. 275 (183 female and 92 male) cardiorespiratory 
fitness levels were measured. Each individual's cardiorespiratory fitness level was assessed 
with validated non-exercise method for older adults by the regression equation: Estimated 
MET Value = Sex (2.77) − Age (0.10) − Body Mass Index (0.17) − Resting Heart Rate 
(0.03) + Self-reported Physical Activity + 18.07 (Jucra et al., 2005; Mailey et al., 2010). 
• Mean values, standard deviations and confidence intervals (95%) were calculated for both 
genders. The mean value was set as 100%. The vigorous activity was defined as 63 to 85% 
of the 100% and the moderate value was defined as 45 to 62% of the 100%. These 
percentile values are generally recognized values (Howley 2001). All the values were in 
METs. 
• Results: The mean age for women was 70.6 (sd 4.6) years and for men 71.4 (sd 5.3) years. 
The mean BMI for women was 25.3 (sd 4.5) and for men 25.5 (sd 3.3). The mean 
cardiorespiratory fitness was 7.3 (95%CI 7.2 to 7.5) METs for women and 10.2 METs (95%CI 
9.6 to 10.7) for men. These values were set as 100%. 
• Calculated from 100% the vigorous activity levels were 4.6 to 6.2 METs for women and 6.4 
to 8.7 METs for men. The moderate activity levels were 3.3 to 4.5 METs for women and 4.6 
to 6.3 METs for men. 
• Discussion and conclusions: It is important to understand that the level of vigorous or 
moderate activity levels are highly individual and one must know the maximum capacity in 
order to give the proper dosage for activity levels. On the other hand, there are very 
limited data of older adult's cardiorespiratory fitness levels. Non-exercise evaluation 
method is simple, safe and cost-effective field test for assessing cardiorespiratory fitness 
level. The results of this study reveal that even for the older adults the dosage must be 
sufficiently high to meet the current physical activity recommendation levels. 
• Impact and implications: Physiotherapist should have the understanding and tools to set 
the correct dosage for aerobic physical activity levels. It is often thought that 
cardiorespiratory fitness testing is unsafe and unnecessary for older people. Modern older 
adult is more often in good shape. To get good response to physical activity, the activity 
level needs to be tailored individually. Non-exercise testing method is safe and suitable for 
older adults. 
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